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THURSDAY TIDIN08.-

Dr.

.

. C. J. Verges WIIH tit HoskltiB.-

Mrs.

.

. G. Miller of HoHkliiB wan h jro.-

Mrs.

.

. C. Holnio of liadar WIIH In Ihu-
city. .

Mrs. Florcncu Hitxtnn wunt to Oma-
ha

¬

nn business.-
Mrs.

.

. John Meyers of Meadow Qrovu
wan In the city.-

N.

.

. S. Wostropo of I'lalnvicw IM In-

thn city on business.-
Mr.

.

. anil Mrs. 8. W. WIeklzor of llosI-

tliiH
-

wore In the city.-

Mr
.

. Hurt JoluiHon of Meadow Orovo
wan a Norfolk visitor.-

MrK.
.

. II. Miller of HoHkltm WIIH In the
city visiting with frlonilH.-

MlHH
.

Ruth Bcobo , who has boon visit-

Ing
-

with relatives In IlllnolH for the
jnuit two inontliH , IIIIH returned.-

Mrs.
.

. l-'ordlnand Heliuiz anil Miss
llattlo Pofahl , who liuvo boon visiting
frloniln at iIoHkliiH , have returned.

Frank Wariuir and family of Wos-

iilngton
-

HprliiKH , H. I ) . , are In the city
visiting with thn C. H. Hchniledoborg-
family. .

William Simpson or Council IlluffH-
IB lion ) visiting his HlKtor , MrH. A. 1..-

1.minor. .

The Norfolk Dromon are the only
OIIOH at tlio Htato convontlon In Fro-

inont
-

who are not loaded down with
badges , according to a dispatch from
that city. The Norfolk Dromon recent-
ly

-

determined not to exchange badges
with Dromon from other cities , bccaiiHo-
HO many rinu.stlonahlo badges had got
Into the annual convontlotiH.

Horn , to Mr. and MrH. .lohn Dnughor-
ty

-

, a won.
The funeral of Phillip neck , tho. MudI-

HOII

-

county pioneer who died Wednes-
day at llattlo Creek , will ho held at 10-

o'clock Friday morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George N. Heels are
moving from their old residence at
4.0! South Fifth street to their elegant
now home at 5101 Park avenue , corner
of Tenth Htreet , which has Just been
completed.-

V.

.

\ . II. Untterlleld will leave Denver
tomorrow for Rcdlands , Calif. , to spend
the balance of the winter. Ills health
has been gaining In Denver , but the
winter has been a. cold one there and
ho has been unable to get out of doors
much of the time. Mrs. Ruttcrfh'ld
and Miss Josephine Ilutterlleld are
with him.

Will Norfolk again hold the ex-
change

-

day which was about one year
ago discontinued ? This Is the quos-
Mon a number of farmers have been
asking recently. It is believed by
Homo of the farmers that the city
would benefit by renewing the ex-
change day , which was held on the
lirst Tuesday of every month.

Yates Adams of Ileatrlce , who was
tierioitsly injured a few days ago when
n tree fell on him and badly crushed
him , is : i cousin of S. T. Adams of
South Fourth street. The Adams fam-
ily

¬

wore Ignorant of the accident until
they read the facts in The Norfolk
Dally NOWB. It Is probable that some
of the family will go to Heatrico.

Constable John Flynn has gone to
North Platte , where ho will serve pa-

lters on Lois Shelton , who Is charged
with renting a house in Norfolk for dis-
orderly purposes. Wednesday A. H.
Walters of Illoomllold was lined $75
mid costs on this same charge. The
owners of these houses , It is said , can
lie arrested from day to day until they
either close the houses up or rent them
for other than disorderly purposes.

Madame Mattie Klchlko , the actorine
who some weeks ago was stranded In
Mils city and had to pawn her revolver
to enable her to got to Omaha whore
she pawned her trunk to get to Kan-
was City , now reports that bhe IB again
on her feet and has a job. She has
Kent back the $4 to release the pawn
on her revolver. Madame Zlehlke
Hays she is again able to be with her
husband and that they are engaged
with a troupe of theatrical people at
Oakland , Neb. Kvorybody is again
happy , says Madame Xiohlke.

The heavy wind played havoc witli
window glass and everything that was
IOOBO. The gale was strongest about
II o'clock a. m. . when it was reported
that a number of buildings trembled
in its force. Fanners coming to Nor-
folk with hay report that the wind at
times carried entire loads across the
street and it was with ditllculty the
drivers retained their positions on high
seats. One plate glass window in the
Fair store was blown out and three
oilier windows measuring 00 by ( ! 0
were destroyed in the Illshop block.
While reading a paper in Ills ottteo
Hob Seller was badly frightened when
with a loud crash two of the windows
close to where he was sitting wore
blown out. Had any ono been passing
below an accident might have resulted.

Fremont Tribune : Now motive pow-
er

-

on the Northwestern , need for which
has been clearly demonstrated during
the s-evoral months past , Is to le sup-
plied in the spring or early summer ,

according to railroad men. The small
onglne In use generally on the com
pany's lines west of the Missouri river
has been one of the best types known
In its day , but the necessity for speed
in the passenger service , and the ever
growing volume of freight business
causing longer trains and heavier ton-
lingo , have forced the engine of this
typo into the background and created
a demand for bigger and more power-
ful

¬

locomotives , oven on the branches.
The Northwestern some months ago
placed an order for 125 now engines
of the latest typo , and it Is understood
tlmt seven of these , when delivered ,

will bo sent out to this division for
freight and passenger use. The addi-
tion of the new engines on the lines
east of the Missouri will make It pos-
sible

¬

for the company to put a num-
ber

¬

of the larger engines now being
used only on the main line onto this
division , making n great reinforcement
to the rather crippled motive power
now In use hero.

Boy Attacked by Dop.
Roomer Times haul Friday night

while playing with the little Schln-
tock lad , Donald Norrls Was attack¬

ed by n vicious cnnlnu over In that
neighborhood and nn a result he was
a pretty scared lad for a while at-

least. . It Is not known just how the
accident occurred , or whether the boys
wore tormenting the dog , but at any
ratu the dog made a grab at his face
and then , fall'.ig In that , he grabbed
him In the tleshy part of the upper !

arm , biting him quite severely. I

The Clergy Makes Reply.
N6rfolk. Neb. , Jan. 20. Hdltnr1N-

OWH : While the charging of the full
price to ministers for medical services
may work a hardship to some who
have received favors , 1 think that the
change will be better In the end.

Many people (norosUmato the amount
of special favors received by the cler-
gy. . Some still think that wo ride for
half fare. It may bo that subscrip-
tions to the church have been affected ,

and that they will bo larger when It-

IH understood that there are no favors.-
I

.

I think , however , that the explana-
tion

¬

of the action of the doctors In
the resolution adopted Is unworthy of
the good judgment of the medical pro
fession.-

To
.

regard that a minister Is well
paid who receives as much as the av-

erage
¬

school teacher or bank clerk IH-

to disregard all the facts of relative
preparation or demands.

Probably no physician In the city
has spent more time In general or tech-
nical preparation for his profession
than has the average clergyman.-

No
.

profession makes higher de-

mands or re | iiiroB heavier continued
application or higher elllcloncy.-

It
.

Is safe to say that had the average
clergyman given the same time and
ability to medicine ho would bo re-

ceiving fully twice what ho now re-

ceives.
¬

. Hank clerks are underpaid ,

the recompense for educational work
Is notoriously inadequate , but the av-

erage
¬

salary of clergymen Is a positive
disgrace to civilization.

The explanation of the secretary ,

Dr. Mackay , that ministers recommend
patent medicines and had whisky can-
not

¬

bo allowed to pass without an an-

swer.
¬

. There are quacks In all profes-
sions , and advertisers are quick to use
every testimonial , genuine or bogus ,

from a "Hev. " because of the clergy ¬

man's Intlnence , yet even so , two "M-

.D.'s"
.

can be found in such testimonials
to every "D. D. " Neither profession as
such is responsible or to bo blamed for
the curse of unscrupulous advertising
of nostrums.

Edwin Hooth , jr.

South Dnkota at a Glance.-
Holla

.

King committed suicide at-

Hedllold by taking three ounces of car-
bolic

¬

acid.
The South Dakota State Sheriffs' as-

sociation
¬

has just closed a successful
meeting at Aberdeen.-

A.

.

. W. Kreuger of Grotou was elected
president of the state horticulturists
who are in session in Yankton.

Two new towns have been platted
b7" the Northwestern road in Sully
county. They are to bo known as-

Eakln and Agar.-

W.
.

. S. Jenkins of Wasta Is a mighty
liuntor. lie claims to have shot two
wolves the other day at a distance of
150 yards.

Henry Thompson of Fulton , Hanson
county , won the sweepstakes for the
best ten ears of corn exhibited at the
Mitchell corn show.

Sheriff Hueston of Stanley county
lias been unable to locate Alva Drown ,

who recently eloped with Maggie Me-

Graw
-

, a young girl , deserting a wife
and family.

. Husincss men In the vicinity of
Whitewood , Vale and Sturgls have or-

gazined
-

a $100,000 canning company.
Willis Owens of Speartlsh is the heav-
iest

¬

stockholder.
The Minneapolis and St. Louis Rail-

way company now has a gang of sur-
veyors

¬

working out of Onaka In the
expectation of building a now line
north and south through the town dur-
ing

¬

the coming summer.
The Knights of Columbus initiated

a class of seventy-five at Huron.
Enumerators have been named to

take the federal census in Watertown.
Andrew Lewison , a pioneer living

four miles north of Elk Point , died at
the age of 7fl years.

The town of Mcliitosh has organized
a commercial club. C. 11. Helknap has
been elected president.

Frank Fish , a Sisseton business-
man , has been lined S'JfiO for selling
Intoxicating liquors without a license.

The annual convention of the South
Dakota Corn and Grain Growers' asso-
ciation

¬

is being held at Mitchell this
week.

The Farmers institute , a corn con-

test and stock show will be hold at
Dell Rapids today.

Poor train service on account of the
weather hns kept down the attendance
at the Mitchell corn show.

Louis Hacey has boon acquitted of
the murder of George L. Stewart at-

Woolsey over a year ago. The trial
was hold at Huron and lasted over a-

week. .

Cattlemen In South Dakota say that
the loss of live stock from the recent
storms will not bo as great as in for-

mer
¬

years , duo to the bettor protection
afforded.-

Dr.
.

. George A. Pottlgrow of Sioux
Falls has declined to bo a candidate
for governor on the republican ticket.-
Ho

.

was mentioned as a leader of the
stalwart faction.

What Is believed to have been the
oldest horse In South Dakota died a
few days ago on the farm of W. H.
Kelley , near Halley , Hand county. The
animal was known to bo 3S years old.

The Northwestern railroad will put
In u roundhouse at Aberdeen and ono
of the passenger trains will run be-

tween Sioux City and Aberdeen In-

stead
¬

of Sioux City and Oakes , N. D-

.as

.

heretofore.
The South Dakota board of railroad

commissioners has begun an Investiga-
tion of the present freight rates on
coal , wood and lumber from the HIack-
HIllB and from eastern Wyoming to
points in western South Dakota as far
cast as the Missouri river.

FRIDAY FACTS.

Miss Crosby of Hosklns was here.-

W.

.

. Rlckabnugh of Wayne was In the
city.H.

.

. 8. Thorpe returned from Bloom-
Held.

-

. I

Miss Marie HrlsRon of Hadar was In-

Norfolk. .
I

Herman Miller has gone to Hot
Springs , Ark. )

W. T. Fisher of Randolph Is In tho'
city transacting business. |

C. E. Doughty wont to Marshalltown-
on the early morning train. J

F. G. Coryell returned from Iiiman,1
where ho went on business. |

.Millard South , who has been visiting
friends at Wahoo , has returned.

Peter Kant/ and his son , Kermlt
Kantof Hosklns were In the city. '

Miss Hertha Wllklns has returned
from Lincoln for a few days' visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Hlorsdorf wont to
Emerson , where she will visit with her
sons , Charles and Edward.

Frank McGhan has gone to Kahuna-
MO , Midi. , where ho will spend a ton
day vacation visiting with friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. L. Miller have gone
to California for a month's visit. Mr.
Miller Is conductor for the North west ¬

ern.
Joyce Hall has gone to Kansas City ,

where ho has taken up a twelve
months' study with the Spaulding busi-
ness college.-

Rev.
.

. C. A. LIndahl , pastor of the
Swedish Lutheran church at Urlstow ,

'

was in town on his way home from a
visit to Iowa.

Robert Davenport , son of F. 1C. Dav-

Hiport
-

, is ill.
Edward Mocker has traded his farm

northwest of Norfolk for the farm of
John Henderson , southwest of the city.-

Rev.
.

. J. J. Parker of Kearney , who
is here visiting with ills son , Dr. C. S.
Parker , goes to Wiikolleld to preach on-

Sunday. .

Word has bei-n received from Mrs.-

W.

.

. II. Hucholy of Omaha saying that
lor son Ardcii , who has been 111 , was' '

much nettrv upon her arrival home-
.Hermaii

.

Winter and J. E. Haase re-

turned from Fremont Friday morning.
The rest of the Norfolk Dromon's del-

egation
¬

which were there attending
: he firemen's convention will have all
returned by this evening.-

S.

.

. W. Warner , n watchmaker at the
Hayes jewelry store , is working on a
miniature steam engine which lie
claims will save railroads much money
If his invention proves a success. New
improvements which do away with
much machinery arc the feature of Mr-

.Warner's
.

engine. With the doing
.iway of the surplus machinery , repairs
\nd accidents will be saved for the
railroads , ho says.

Many inquiries have been received
at the local postolllce about positions
is census enumerators. The examina-
tions for these positions will bo hold
nt Norfolk and all over the country on
February 5. Joseph A. Hayes of Cen-

tral
¬

City Is the supervisor of enumerat-
ors

¬

of this district. From him all in-

formation
¬

can be obtained. Applica-
tion

¬

blanks and Information necessary
can also be obtained at the Norfolk
postolllce.-

Hecause
.

the building committee of
the Y. M. C. A. building have no way
to get the grade of the Y. M. C. A. lot
established , they are hesitating In
starting the construction of the asso-
ciation building. Plans are about
ready for the work and the committee
report that they are ready to build ,

but owing to the fact that the city has
no engineer , and information from
some of the officials that the present
grade has no value , they are at a loss
to know what to do.

Reports from Bloomtleld state that
a Norfolk man who travels for n lum-

ber
¬

firm , probably named Chaffee , sus-

tained
¬

a badly smashed finger while
adjusting a seat in a sleigh. Mr. Chaf¬

fee , it Is said , In company with a num-

ber
¬

of other traveling men , were start-
ing

¬

for Wausa in a sleigh. Ills com-

panion
¬

, a very heavy set man , was
standing up while Mr. Chaffee was ad-

justing
¬

the seat which had become
loose. With the lurch of the sleigh ,

the heavy man fell into the seat under
which Mr. Chnffee's linger was
smashed almost to a pulp.

Although the heavy winds had a ten-

dency
¬

to hold back a largo attendance
at the installation ceremonies of the
Woodmen of the World lodge last
evening , a fair number of members
were present. After the installation ,

cards were indulged in , after which an
oyster supper was enjoyed at the Mer-

chants
¬

cafe. Past Council Commander
Edwin Fairbanks called the mooting to
order nt the G. A. R. hall , and after
the regular order of business was dis-

pensed
¬

with the following officers wore
installed : George R. Desmond , coun-

cil

¬

commander ; Dr. O. R. Meredith ,

adviser lieutenant and camp physi-

cian ; Ambros Hllger. escort ; John Fet-

ter
¬

, manager ; Edwin Fairbanks , man-
ager ; F. W. Freeland , manager ; C. E-

.Hurnham
.

, banker ; George n. Chris-
toph.

-

. clerk ; C. F. Benne , sentry ; C.

Williams , guard. The meeting was at-

tended by Head Watchman John Fet-

ter
¬

of the head camp. Short addresses
were delivered on the past , present
and future of Valley camp No. TOO by
Edwin Fairbanks and George R. Des
mond.

Norfolk Loses Fire Tourney.
Norfolk lost the Dromon's tourna-

ment
¬

to York by nearly Dfty votes.
York and Norfolk wore the only con-

testants for the tournament , but owing
to the fact that York had already boon
working among the delegates in Fre-

mont for the tournament they wore
successful. Norfolk heretofore had re-

fused the tournament and. believing
they again would bo asked to take It
they wore a little too conlldent. The
vote stood -Hi to I0t; In favor of York.
Herman Winter was again elected
state treasurer with no opposition. C.-

E.

.

. Hartford was elected state delegate
to the national convontlon.-

C.

.

. E. Hartford of Norfolk told the
Dromon how to care for Dro hose. Ho
recommended that It bo hung on a
tower or rack after being used. It was

not necessary to dry the rubber lining ,

but ( ho cotton fabric should not be left
damp under any circumstance.

Though the exchange of badges Is
one of the features of the convention ,

delegates who have attended other
'gatheilngH of recent years say the oils-

torn Is not quite so prevalent as It was
at Norfolk hist year. Whore every
delegate took a supply of 100 to 500
ribbons with him last year , the supply
this year Is limited to 200 or HOO In-

most cases. True to their protest the
Norfolk delegates have cut Nit the
custom , and , ( hough they have collect-
ed badges , they have distributed none.
Each delegate from the reform town Is
wearing a big ribbon with a picture of-

Norfolk's paid team.
For half an hour in the darkness of

night at a wee sma' hour Wednesday
morning frightened guests at the Now
York hotel peeped horrllled through
the transoms at the antics of a half a
dozen ghosts rushing back and forth
through the corridors. At least they
mistook the white robed figures for
ethereal beings. They were , however ,

nothing more supernatural than Allh-
ance delegates dressed in their slum-
ber

¬

gowns searching frantically for a
fellow townsman who is known by the
appellation of Joe Hasklns. Joe , they
alleged. Is troubled with nightmares ,

and proceeded in the dead of night to
ride off on one. They Dually located
him on the second Door and returned
triumphantly with him to his room.-

Ho
.

swears he's done with nightmares
forever and ever.

Alliance gets the next state convent-
ion.

¬

.

Omaha Drops Corn Show.-

Omaha.
.

. Jan.'I! - - Although iho
local committee has not made tlie for-

mal announcement , it Is a fact never-
theless

¬

, that Omaha will let go of the
National Corn exposition , and will
raise no objection to its going else
where. This local committee holds Its
annual meeting January ! ' . and it Is
the consensus of opinion that at that
meeting no member will Insist upon
tlio next exposition being held here.-

Wliile
.

no city IIR made a formal
application for the ffext National Corn
exposition , the prevailing opinion hero
is that the prize will bo captured by
Indianapolis , Ind. , where the business-
men are laying their plans for the
big meeting that will bring about an
exhibition of the agricultural products
of the country.

The National Corn exposition came
into existence three years ago , when
the first show was held in Chicago.
From a Dnaiicial point of view that
exposition was a failure , attributed to
the fact that while the show was a
gigantic affair it was too small for
the city. There were not enough farm-
ers

¬

within easy reach , and it was not
a show that appealed to the city pee
ple.

TO KEEP YOUTHFUL DANCE.

Also Shed Corsets for Draperies , Mrs.
Boynton Tells Women.

New York , Jan. "U.Mis. . Charles
C. Hoynton , who says we rear barriers i

of plush cushions between ourselves ,

and our souls , and who believes the
clouds are sulliciont coverlet , told the j

Woman's Democratic club yesterday j

at the Waldorf-Astoria how to bo beau
tiful.

Her doctrine of life is a sort of ex-

tension
¬

course on the Isadora Dun-

can
¬

cult. She preaches a homo of the
spirit and an uncorseted llgnre. She
also effects Greek draperies and allows' '

them to trail literally "all over the
place. " She was enveloped in an
ocean of pink silk. She said she al-

ways dressed that way except on the
street. Her daily regimen may bo.
gathered from her mode of life in''
California , where she formerly made
her home.

There she , lier husband and their
live children slept "under the stars ,

with nothing to keep them from the
clouds , " till C o'clock in the morning , i

when they arose and sang a hymn to I

the sun. After this came a mental
exercise on courage , perseverance or ,

some kindred thought. Thou tlio fain1-
ily descended to tlio garden , where
they went through gymnastics and
dances for an hour. After this theyj
breakfasted and the duties of the day
began.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoynton , who failed to suggest
the equivalent of these distractions
to bo practiced in the Now York flat ,

wont on to ray :

"You are cursing your children ,

damning them and dooming them to
hell on earth by sending them co ill-
smelling schools. The child needs
material food , but oven more needs
food for the soul the stars and the
ocean and music. "

To leave the body free and untram-
melled

¬

, she declared , was the only
way to keej ) young. Women of SO

could thus keep beautiful.-
"You

.

will never bo fat without cor-

sets
¬

, " said Mrs. Hoynton.-

IT

.

IS NOW DEAN M'NAMARA.

Alliance Priest Has Charge of Western
Part of Nebraska.-

Alliance.
.

. Nob. , Jan. 22. ODlcial an-

nouncement was received from Bishop
Scannell of the dloccso of Omaha ap-

pointing Rev. W. L. McNamnrn pastor
of the Holy Rosary Catholic church of
this city , dean of this section of the
state , comprised of the counties of-

Dawos , Sheridan , Cherry , Box Hutto ,

Sioux , Kimball , Banner , Morrlll and
Garden.

Butte Out of Coal.
Spencer Advocate : Teams from

Hutto have been hauling coal from
hero the past week. The supply there
Is exhausted. Several of our dealers
are out of soft coal hut the supply
of hard coal Is sulliciont to carry them
for sometime.

Buy Byerly Dray Line.
The Norfolk Transfer & Storage

company has bought the dray line of-

Hyorly Bros , Dyorly Bros , had boon
in business for six years , operating
two drays.

SCHOOL LUNCHES AT 3 CENTS.1

And They are all the Children Need ,

New York Doctors Say.
New York , Jan. 22. - In public

school No. 21 In Molt street , attend-
ed by 2,000 children , most of whom
are Italians , an experiment Is being
tried that may revolntIonize the pres-
ent luncheon system In the schools.
About 200 children , ranging In age
from 7 to M , are now being fed at-

noon. . They pay three , four and live
cents according to whether the.v have
an ordinary dinner or fruit and cocoa ,

as well. The meal Is hot and well
cooked , and , according to physicians
on the committee. It contains more
than enough nonrlHlimont for a child.-

Tlio
.

luncheons are served under the
direction of Miss Mabel II. Kittredgo
and her co-worker , Miss Pool.

John Doty , principal of tlio school ,

likes the meal served for three cents.
Often he joins the little boys and
girls-

."The
.

luncheons are Intended pri-

marily , " Mr. Doty says , 'for the chil-

dren of parents both of whom are
bread-winners. The house is closed
nil day , and the children , in most In-

stances , are ( oo young to prepare food
for themselves , even if they went
home. Those parents give their chil-

dren
¬

a few cents aploco. witli which
to buy food , but the children were
found , In many cases , to spend It on
the way to school for candy.

The ( cent luncheon consists of a
baked apple or a cup of cocoa in ad-

dition to the H-coiit menu , and the
fi-cent luncheon includes both extras.
The movement is no sense of charity.
The children pay in full for what they
get.

"The luncheons are served steaming
hot at tables. The cooking Is Italian ,

so tlie children Dnd the tilings with
which they are familiar. There is
macaroni and spaghetti in abundance
and often there Is a thick bean or pea
soup with there slices of bread. Some-
times instead of soup , rice and toma-
toes are served. "

In school 21 the children look for-

ward
¬

to tlio luncheon with evident
interest. They run to the tables when
meal time conies , and then after it
they enjoy their work and their play
all the more-

.DIPLOMAT

.

DREW COLOR LINE.

The Haytian Minister's Wife n White
House Dinner Problem.

Washington , Jan. 22. It is a long-
time since tlie diplomatic corps has
been so agitated as it was last night
by an incident at the dinner given by-

tlio president to the diplomatic corps.-
Tlie

.

vexing color line 'problem was in-

volved. .

Directors of ceremonials at the white
house affairs have long been disturb-
ed by the delicate problems involved
in the entertainment of tlie different
races represented by the diplomatic
corps , and when Dupuy De Lome was
minister from Spain to Washington
he refused to take into dinner Mine-
.Leger

.

, wife of the then Haytian minis
ter.

The remembrance of Dupuy De-

Lome's conduct caused a great deal
of gossip in diplomatic circles as to
what would be the course of the for-

eign
¬

minister assigned to Mine. San-
non , wife of the present minister from
Hayti. After a great deal of anxious
thought the state department deter-
mined

¬

that the minister of Uruguay ,

Dr. Luis Molian Lafinur , should give
his arm from tlio blue room , where
the guests wore received , to the state
dining room. Everybody appeared re-

lieved
¬

at the decision except so it is
said , Doctor Latlnur.

Everybody went into tlie state din-

ing room feeling happy , and even Doc-

tor
¬

Leilnur endeavored to rise to the
occasion. He took Mine. Sannon to
her seat and then to the dismay of
the Europeans , he loft and started for
the end of the table where he snt down.

Then all of the guests hold their
breaths while the men were taking
their seats. The minister of tlie Neth-
erlands

¬

, Jonklierr J. Louden , a mem-
ber

¬

of a noble Dutch family , found
himself at ono side of Mme. Sannon ,

and tlio minister of Venezuela , Senor
Don P. Ezoquief Rojas , occupied tlio
seat at the other side. Occasionally
the men talked French to Mine. San
non and arc said to have found her
well educated , clever and oven witty.-

Tlie
.

dinner passed off without any
other incident.

FOR EASY DIVORCE.

Throw off all Restrictions Is the Ad-

vice
-

of Professor Blnckmnr.
Lawrence , Kan. , Jan. 22. Divorce

is natural. Divorce is a good thing.
When man and woman cannot live to-

gether in peace or with willingness
it is time they were parted. Hut the
rapid growth of divorce Indicates evils
which are not apparent on the surface ,

and it Is at these evils that the laws
of the country should strike and not
at divorce itself as an institution. "

This is the statement of Prof. F.-

W.
.

. Blackmar of the sociology depart-
ment

¬

of the University of Kansas in-

a lecture to the classes in sociology.
Professor Blackmar would put se-

vere
¬

restrictions on marriage. Ho
would compel persons contemplating
marriage to Drst pass a physical ex-

amination
¬

and then lie would have
them announce their engagement a
few months ahead and a legal notice
of their intention to marry published
in tlio papers. In this way , ho boliovcs
hasty marriages could be avoided , and
those wlio marry would bo more apt
to do it deliberately.

After he had made it as hard as
possible to get married Professor
Hlnckmar would then make it as easy
as possible to got a divorce. In speak-
ing

¬

of this ho snld :

"I do not believe a man and woman
should continue to live together after
they wish to sever tlio bonds , but that
statement must have some qualifica-
tions.

¬

. The man has assumed some re-

sponsibilities
¬

when ho takes a wife
which the law should not allow him to

shirk. Ho should be forced to care
for the wife and children ho has. But
the state should begin at the beginning
of the marriage relation to eliminate
what Is known as the 'divorce evil'-
It should exercise more precaution
In regard to thoue who enter the mar-
ried state and then It will have less
occasion to exercise jurisdiction In tlio
breaking up of the marriage relation.-

"Tho
.

rapid growth of divorce Is ono
of the alarming problems of society ,

and the state must got at the caiiHo-
of divorce Itself for that is only the
Indication of an evil that lies beyond
the divorce court and starts when the
state says to all :

" 'Come , and wo will marry you. ' "

IT'S A QUESTION OF SKIRTS.-

A

.

Y. M. C. A. Dance Agitating n New
York Suburb.

Now York , .Ian. L'2 There \\as
something doing In the way of cur-
tain lectures in tlie liiishwlek Inlet
part of Brooklyn today when the wo-

men folk hoard a story to the effect
that Valnska Suratt had danced partly
undressed Saturday night In the week-
ly entertainment of the Green Point
branch of tlie Young Men's Christian
association.

The rumor of the dance spread quick
and wide and the more or less goody-
goody young men who attended the
reception or entertainment or what-
ever it was , got biisy In double quick
time explaining.

The further the story Hew tlio more
skirtless It became , until Dually a
whoop of horror arose from tlio wives ,

sisters and sweethearts of tlie mem-
bers

¬

of the Y. M. C. A. , and Mrs-

.Caudle's
.

celebrated series of remarks
became mere drowsy , good-natured ob-

servations compared with the feminine
protests; In tlio Pratt oil / .one-

.An
.

agitated chorus of denials was ,

uttered loud and long by the Green
Point Y. M. C. A. ollicials , under the
leadership of M. J. Stlckoll , the
secretary of the branch , who said
Valeska Suratt was positively and ab-

solutely not at the entertainment , not
in any manner , shape or form. Tlio
bare idea of such a thing was ridicu-
lous , he said , and furthermore the
affair was one of the nicest , sweetest ,

most proper things of the kind that
ever took place in the building.

All that happened , he said , was that
a young woman of the neighborhood ,

( i sister of one of tlie members of
the branch Y. M. C. A. , did a little
Greek dance a harmless little dance
in Greek costume--flowing Greek cos-

tume , in Interpretation of Mendels-
sohn's "Spring Song. "

"Was she barefooted ? "

"No , " the secretary almost shrieked
in terror. "No , she was not barefoot
ed. Her dance was the height of pro
priety. "

If Taft Falls.
Sioux City Journal : If President

Taft falls to accomplish anything
wortli while upon the lines mapped
out he will be held responsible , but
tiio main responsibility will not be his.-

It
.

will rest on the shoulders of men
who shout for progress , but are found
trying to set the brakes while Presi-
dent Taft is turning on tlie power.
They are doing tills for the most
unworthy of political motives , namely ,

personal amibiton. They want to dis-

credit the present administration and
the present leadership of tlio repub-
lican party in order that they may
step into the leadership. Their cause
is being boosted by (i crowd of yel-

low publicists Hvho pretend they are
lighting for political virtue , but who
are really fighting for the joys and
spoils of war.

Winnetoon.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Paulson ,

a sou.
There seems to be an unusual

amount of sickness in tills vicinity at
the present.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Fredrickson , Jr. , Is In
Iowa visiting friends and relatives.

Several of the farmers in this local-
ity

¬

are tilling their ice houses.-
E.

.

. D. King transacted business at
Center , Neb. , Friday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur Simmons re-

turned
¬

to their homo at Lynch , Nob. ,

after a visit with Mrs. Simmons , pa-

rents , Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Klopfer.
The Farmers Union telephone com-

pany hold one of their regular meet-
ings Wednesday afternoon.

William F. Filter and his brother-in-
law , William E. Scheor , returned homo
from their Bloomllold visit Friday
While at Bloomfleld Mr. Schoer rented
the Carl Otto farm for the coming
year. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbard
and family , who are now living on tlio
Otto farm , expect to move to Montana
some time In February.-

Mr.
.

. Felton returned to Gregory.-
U'ork

.

is progressing very nicely on-
P. . C. Sandoz's now implement build
ing.

George A. Brooks and T. II. Longley
are the names of tlio new merchants
who expect to open up a new general
store hero April 1.

The M. W. A. lodge installed tlio fol-

lowing otllcors for the coming year
Charles Pearce , V. C. ; P. C. Sandoz
advisor ; Charles Van Camp , banker.-
Dr.

.

. R. Crook , clerk ; George Thomp-
son , escort ; H. Miller , sentry ; George
Fredrickson. watchman.-

A

.

Burglar at Long Pine.
Long Pine Journal : Last Saturday

night a burglar entered tlie homo of
Alva White and stole a little n\cr
$100 from a shelf in tlio cupboard
which stood in tlio dining room. The
front door of the house had bi rn
loft open for a member of tlio family
who is employed by the railroad out-
puny.

-

. The party , whoever it was ,

entered the front door and wont out
the back door which wa.i locked from
the Inside. The follow was no doubt
also In search of something to oat
and ho made away with a half a cake
which was In the cupboard. There
may have been such a thing as his
errand there was to ease his hunger ,
and in searching for food ran across

No-

Question
as to the-

Superiority
of

WLUMET
Baking Powder

RtccUtd Illfheil Aw.rd-
World'i Pure food Eipoiitioo-

Ckicito. . 1007.

the money. The party suspected of
the theft was seen at a neighboring
house looking for something Inat. .

Alva White slept In a room downstair
and know nothing of the fellow's prop
once until a dish was accidentally
knocked from a shelf. The nmt-o
awoke him and an Investigation wan
at once made , but tlie guilty part-

is.i

\
| was not to ho found. A suspl. HHIH

looking follow had been seen on ili-

jj streets the night befoio , but afl.T
the theft ho no doubt took the ilr-t
train out of town.

When F. E. &M. V. Was Built.
The funeral of Phillip Bock , win.

died at tlio home of Ills daughter Mrs
N. M. Lund at llattlo Creek Woilm-p
day , was hold Friday morning in th.if
town at 10 o'clock. Mr. Beck w.i-
born in England March 18 , IS.'il. IHMM-

78
--

years old at the'time of his deuth-
Ho moved to Montreal , Canada , wlnn-
a boy of 10 years. In ISfiO he \\ (

married to Anora llofforn. In ,

they moved to Morngona. la , .inn-

f.unthere resided until IST'J' when tlie-
ily moved west operating tlie hoardm
cars for the ! ' . 10. & M. V. railt.nf:

from Norfolk to Oakdalo. After tb
railroad was completed to ( )al lal-

Mr. . and Mrs. Beck returned to Haiti'
Creek where they have made tin it
homo ever since.-

Tlio
.

funeral services were hold , it-

St. . Patrick's church Battle Ci-c.-l ,

Rev. Father Walsh olliclating , and tti-
remains wore laid to rest In St. Pat
rick's cemetery along side his vntv
who past away January : tl , 1)0! ) ,' ! .

Klght children survive to mourn Hi-

loss. . The children are : Mrs-
.Hugos

.

, Mrs. ICliza Taylor , Mr* N

M. Lund , all of Battle Crook ; Willi.tn
Beck of Norfolk ; Mrs. Lizzie Ponn\
well , Mrs. Sarah Smith , Phillip Be. K-

jr. . , all of Spokane ; John Beck of c \

elstroke , B. C.

Order of Hearing of Final Account.-
In

.

tlio matter of tlio estate of Ira ;

Westorvelt , deceased. In tlio countv
court of Madison county , Nebraska

Now on the 2nth day of . .lannan-
HI 10. came Amelia A. Westorvelt. John
Westorvelt and .1 off cry Westervelt. ex
editors of said estate , and prays foi
leave to render an account as such ox-

ocutors. .

It Is therefore ordered that the 2.th
day of February , HMO. at 1 o'clock p-

m. . at my ollice in Madison , Nebraska ,

bo Dxed as the time and place for ex-

amining and allowing such account
And tlie heirs of said deceased , and all
persons interested in said estate nn-
required to appear at the time and
place so designated , and show cause , if
such exists , why said account should
not bo allowed.-

It
.

is further ordered that said Ami-
lia A. Westorvelt. John Westervolt and
Jeffery Westervolt , executors , give n-

tice to all persons interested In said
estate by causing .1 copy of this ordti-
to bo published in the Norfolk Weekly
News-Journal , a newspaper printed and
in general circulation In said county
for throe weeks prior to the day m-t
for said hearing.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have heri'
unto set my hand and alllxod my ofh-

clal seal this 20th day of January. A.-

D.
.

. IfllO. Win. Bates ,

( Seal ) County Judge

WANTED Si.ecrs. : Magnzin r-

eno with experience , out would con-
sider any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; sr.lnry ? 1.50 per day ,

milres the services ot n man in Nor-
folk to lr-'ik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and lit secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-
fective ; position permanent ; profc
with commission option Address ,

with roforoncos. R C Peatrtck , Roo.n
102 , Sncci-hs Magazine Bldg. ,

York-
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